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SENSIBLE WORDS

Jlr Allen Ileibeit in a letter to tho
Atlvcitiser touches notes which And

a dear lcsponac irom all wholove Ha-

waii

¬

aiul who love tho flowers which
in brilliant foliage should surround
the residences of lich and poor Mr

Herbert objects to prisoners being
matched mound tho ntieots instead
of working on farms We have been
in jail but fail at this moment to
remember whether Mr Herbert was

there but we are not euro that man ¬

slaughters Hooligans and similar
offcndeis would receive just punish ¬

ment by gi af ting rose3 and twining

iliina leis instead of breaking rocks
The letter of our friend Mr Her ¬

bert formeily of Helsingborg and the
Hawaiian Hotel is interesting and we

take the liberty to republish it in full

It icads
Our public institutions should io

ceivc our earnest and most careful
consideration First they contain the

unloitunato waids o the Territory
second we expend biennially for their
maintonnnco largo sums of money

Ko committee of tha Legislature or
any person by merely visiting our

rcfoim school and prison can theie
b estimate the reforms needed there-

in

¬

Why the prisoners at Oahu jail
and tho boys at the Reform School
should be turned loose a prey on so-

ciety

¬

instead of being reformed and
taught to maintain themselves out

of jail when liberated is wrong and
cannot be explained

Prisoners should be compelled to
labor so as to be self supporting thus
lclioving the taxpayeis from the bur-

den

¬

of their maintenance Beyond

this point they should not bo permit-

ted

¬

to engage in remunerative work
and they should be so directed as to
produce tho leabt friction with free
labor Our road supervisors have told
tho waiter that It takes three prisoners
to do one mans work and that they do

stroyan unnecessary lotof tools Thero
is no city that wo know of where the
prisoners are paraded through town
lour times a day It in degrading to
the man who is confined for some
minor offenso against tho law It is
degrading and humiliating to his
fiiend3 and relatives and has a ten
dency to harden him and add to his
burdens Such a man should be put
to work in the country pn a Govern-
ment

¬

farm
It my suggestion could bo can led

out on the C000 acres of magnificent
rich land which I have tried to de¬

scribe in a previous issue the prison
eis could by their work pioduco sup-

plies not only for themselves but for
other Tcrritoilal institutions such as
hospitals and asyslums It doe3 not
take eo very long to teach a man
boy or girl to be familiar with diver-
sified

¬

agriculture and how to care for
and produce beautiful flowers fruit
and vegetables Tho work we all
know is interesting We can Ima ¬

gine to oui solves what a paiadlse the
now worthless tiacts might be made
Waialee 755 acreg and Paumalo and
Iupukea 4305 acro3 with tho rail
load and telophono lines running
through them facing on tho sea for
over flvo miles With a rteam plow
a few nitcciau wells a small pumping
engine a canning business or plant
for preserving fruit and vegetables a
fltycr mill for sisal and other of our
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numerous fibers the land would pay
from tho slait It should have such
n man ns superintendent ns one of
our young progressive plantation man
ngors What might not be done for
instance with such men ns Ionics
Law Scott Wells George Chalmers
and others It has become absolutely
necessary for us to have clear headed
progiesslve men nt tho head of our
various departments men who can
U3c scientific methods in their work
men whoso work should bo purely
educational and lemoved from pollto
cal consideration

We lend with delight what
h
such

thinking men as Alficd S Hartwell
say about the public lauds of Hawaii
how they can be disposed of in small
lots so as to sccuie a large number
of Bmall proprietors rather than a
small number of large proprietors
But why is nothing done Why is it
that our wealthy- - and so called pro-

minent
¬

men do not take a more active
inteicst In this subject It la differ ¬

ent elsewhere At the head and as
directors of the agricultural horticul-
tural

¬

vlticultural and iioricultural as-

sociations
¬

of California I can find such
well known name3 as ex Governors
Perkins and Budd Mr Adolf Sprck
els N T Chlpmpli Mr McAfee W
II Mills J P Irish L W Buck La-

rue Maik L McDonald and others
But we do not follow suit our good
men are in for other things If a
human vultuie comes from the Main ¬

land and hovers over our beautiful isl-

ands
¬

for a few weeks flutters over the
lailroad flapping his wings In a pri-

vate
¬

car this bird of prey does not
seem to have any difficulty In get ¬

ting plenty of good men to help him
Mr Thrums Book of Record will tell
tho late of how deeds and mortgages
have been conveyed out little how
rich men havo diversified our inclus
tiies and made homes for the home-
less

¬

But we are wandering from tho
interesting subject of fruit and flow-
ers

¬

and the places to grow them
Koolauloa district is well adapted

for horticulture Horticulture is doubt-
less pur greatest attraction in agri-
culture and it affords the most de-

lightful
¬

of all rural occupants Its
charm lies paitly in its esthctial at-

mosphere by which it 13 surrounded
which appeals stiongly to the nidest
of natures The evolution of a fruit
crop is one succession of agreeable
and inspiring surpiises We have been
called from our morning slumbers by
our better half when some new bad
fiult or flower was discovered There
are with us not a day in the year when
we cannot look out upon some fruit
or flower of our great variety of
plants These conditions are nowhere
else to be found in such vailcty and
charm Would it not be better to
have our prisoneis and reform school
boys introduced to them than to treat
them as we are now doing

There i3 land enough for that pur-

pose
¬

and for general homestead pur ¬

poses as shown in the map given
with this article

ALLAN HERBERT

We admire the enthusiastic horti-
culturist and sympathize with him
when ho says We have been called
from our morning slumbers by our
better half when some new bud fruit
or flowers were discovered

Say Herbert let us go back to Hel-
singborg

¬

or keep out of print

TOPICS OF TUB DAY

We suggest that Mr Aguinaldo
hdlbomado the first governor of

the Philippines The inhabitants
of tbe islands will havo the advant-
age

¬

oor the Hawaiian in knowing
that they have a gentleman for their
first governor

Mr E V Richardson this morn ¬

ing informed Delegate Wilcox that
circumstances had arisen which
forced him to refue the honor of
aocepting a nomination as cadet to
West Point The reasons for doing
sd are of a perfect personal nature
and not by any means oaused by the
unwarranted attacks on him by Mr
Thurstons piper Wo hope that
a young native Hawaiian will
oorau forward and apply for the
job

The retninment of Dr Cooper as
a member of tho Board of Health
by the Legislature is perhaps tbe
highest compliment that could bo
offered to the able physician who
politically differed from the ruling
party Tut ability honesty and in 1

Aie

togrity of Dr 0 B Copper have never

been disputed and the Horn Rulers
did well in putting a stamp of ap ¬

proval on his olliuihl body

It is rumored in political eirebs
that Delegate Wilecx and Colonel
Samuel Parker will leave on May
8th and uioet Prwddeut MeKiuley
at Soattle The Drtlegate will pres ¬

ent tho resolution pased against
the retainment in ollice of Gooitinr
Dole aut it is ft hUpered that Colonel
Parker will bo ioduood to accept
tho olike temporarily at least
While Tnu Independent opposed
Colonol Parker during the lecent
campaign for his elect im as Dele-

gate wo have always wanted him
where he belongs and that is as the
head of the Executive Department
of Hawaii Go it SmiiI

We Oompllmtmt Petugrow

Sioux Falls S D April 23 For
mor Senator Richard K Puigrew
who was known as a most bitter as
sailant of stock exchange V ui
bliug Iia just cleaned up a fori nue
of 12511000 by that very m thod
having profited by tips givt n him
by James J Hill the railway
magnate

When Pettigrew walked out of
the Senile chamber he is aid to
have been practically without a dol

lr Everv cftit hi could scrape to-

gether
¬

had been expended in his
campaign When he foiled of re
eleudun to the Snaie lor pockets
were empty The friendship be
twnn Pettigrew and Hill dutee
from tvmilv ceen yars ago when
Pettigroiv wa a struggling young
pnnrcronthe frontier of Dakota
Hill gsvo his friend a lip ami
options were secured ou lands
situatod in Montana which were
penetrated by Hills railroad and
which he had beon determined to
boom
After Congress djourued P tli

grew went to Now York city and
within the last thirty dajs sold
enough of this land to bring him a
comfortable fortune two Bales aloie
netting 30000 Otbor iiivt atmouts
have recently paid him large profits
and with the money made on the
New York Stcfck Exchange it in rn
liably reported that he is today
again worth hot less than 250000
It is known that he has recently
deposited avery large sum in a
Sioux City bank

Eorn
Paikuli In this oity May 1 1901

to the wife of Wm E Paikuli a
daughter

Murray At Loteo in thi city
May 2 1901 o Mie wife of Thomas
Murray a daughter

NOTICE

Mr D W MoNiobol has this day
become a partner in the Criterion
Saloon

c J McCarthy
Honolulu May 1 lbOl 91 St

KOCK FOR BALLAST

aJWhilo and Black Sadd
In Quantities to Suit a

EXCAVATING CONTACTED

3 FOR

CORAL AKD SOIL FOR SALE

0T Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OSine with J M MonBarrat Cart
wright Buildinc Merchant St

JMXMf

Son BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only Bmall
cash pavnient received Apply to

W1LLIAMSAVIDGE CO
20S Mha nt Street

iFOEL S ArEJ
4n AGUES OF LAND IN GRANTS
1 i 2130 and 010 at Kamuee North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
Real Estate Agent
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LATEST STITXjGS

Ladies Capes and
White Pique Skirts

JJLM

i4l

At the ICint

On March Ifi there will be a
meeting of the directors of the
Mint to discuss tho question of
coinage and the size of the equiva
lent to be poured out for a quartsr
The stockholders are requested to
meet later on in tbe new beer gard-
en back of the Mint and there ex
press their views on dividends and
reserve funds Tho President
hopes that there will be a full
attendance

BUSINESS LOCALS

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable CoLd

When you want a hank ring u
191 On that stand you will gets
roihblo and good driver a fine hack
find no fiveron rgin
r irtjawrv

VOX BALE

U LEASEHOLD ON BEIJEiJi uu lania rMaot 39 years to
run Present net income 490 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE k CO
206 Merchant titroet

a

u
Fort Straoi
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Solo Agents fomt
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IBB
A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION
You know youll need ioo you

know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo behove you are anxious to get
that ico which will give you Batis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oabn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Tt lephone Jlftl Jlue Postcffioe
Box btlG 77

JJOTICK

Dr Georni lerbrt leaving for the
Const tho 2Jul i il Dr St D G
Walters will iinve untiro chnrge of
the practido during Uti abxence
Hih ollicc V uri vill he roni f in 1 1

a m frou
p m

DKS

a

a v5 and from 7 to 8

JJUiEKT UXffimillB
WALmns

PreniifA- - - f uiiTjtn Pes
SHeiioi ifive - in v i it01
For taims apply kv
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